J19 on mobile devices
For iOS devices, iPod, iPhone, and iPad.
From your device:
1. From a browser window, go to the webpage provided in the email
2. Click the appropriate link. To read in iBooks choose the .epub link. To read in
the Kindle app, choose the .mobi link.
From your desktop computer
1. Download the file from the J19 webpage by logging in to your account and
clicking the Mobile Formats link in red on the right and clicking the EPUB link.
(If you need a password reminder go to the Login page and click the reminder
link. We’ll send an email to the address on file.)
2. Open iTunes and add the .epub file to your iTunes library (File  Add to
Library)
3. Sync your library with your device.
4. Go to the iBooks app to open and read the issue

For Kindle:
The following steps outline how to set up your Kindle to receive email documents so
you can send the file to your Kindle. If you’re familiar with the process of emailing
docs to your Kindle, simply download the .mobi file to your desktop machine and
email it as an attachment to your Kindle.
1. Make sure your Kindle is set up to receive email documents by taking the
following steps:
a) Login to your account on amazon.com and navigate to Manage Your
Kindle
b) On the left hand column click Personal Document Settings
c) Note the email address listed under Send-to-Kindle E-Mail Settings (that’s
the email address you’ll be sending the file to)
d) Under “Approved Personal Document E-mail List you can see the “from”
email addresses that are authorized to send emails to your Kindle.
2. Email the file as an attachment to your Kindle account.
3. Go to your Kindle app and “sync” your device.

